PUBLICATION ANNOUNCEMENT

The public is hereby informed that due to ROP Preparedness for Novel Coronavirus, the HCF Office is relocating to a temporary office located at the Ngarachamayong Cultural Center, Ngarachemayong Room, 1st door on your left at the building entrance. The office will be in normal operations by Monday, February 10. All the communications are being set up at the new location. The office contact numbers are the same: 488-1904 and 488-4020. We ask all our visitors to please park at the parking lot when you visit our office, and, please avoid spitting around the premises and on to the plants. We are indeed fortunate to have the use of this building at such a short notice.

We also wish to share with our patients traveling to Taiwan of the following situation regarding Novel Coronavirus (2019-nCoV) in Taiwan as at February 3, 2020:

1. There are 10 confirmed cases and 1,066 suspected cases (900 cases showed negative PCR test and the rest still pending results;
2. 476 Taiwanese are stranded in Hubei and charter flight are bringing them home to Taiwan, but first to designated location at several sites within Taiwan to be quarantined for 14 days;
3. Surgical Mask Regulations:
   a. It is recommended that all passengers traveling to Taiwan should wear mask during traveling;
   b. It is a requirement to wear a mask upon arrival at the Taiwan airport;
   c. We asked that you bring enough masks with you to last your stay in Taiwan as you may face some challenges in sourcing your mask there;
   d. People can only purchase 2 surgical masks in one week and you have to show Taiwan NHI Insurance Card and ID for purchase;
   e. Foreigners who do not have Taiwan NHI Card or ID may not be able to purchase the surgical masks;
   f. All the hospitals require everyone to wear mask to enter;
   g. It is recommended that you change your mask every 6-8 hours in the hospital
   h. There are 6 patients from Palau who are at Taiwan hospitals as of date; and
   i. Four (4) will be departing on February 5, 2020.

Based on the above situation of Novel Coronavirus and continued spreading to other countries, we urge all patients and visitors to Taiwan to heed the advisory of His Excellency Tommy E. Remengesau Jr. and cease any traveling until such time the Coronavirus is well contained.
SUBED EL MORA BUAI

Tia subed el mlara Social Security el mora buai el kirel a omelekkel a obis ra HealthCare Fund. Ngultiul ra omengetmektelel a Beluu er Belau el kirel a Novel Coronavirus ea obis ra HCF a mo melukl el mora Ngarachamayong Cultural Center, Ngarachamayong Room 1. Tial obis a ngara klitechetum sel omorael el mo tmuu ra medal tial blai. A ureor a merael el chelechal taem el mesemechokl er tial obis el mo sebechel melai rar okiaksang e mo mochu melemolem a urerel ra Kot el Ureor el Teruich el Kebesengil a Ongerung el Buil (Monday, February 10). A dengua er tial obis a melemolem e di oisiu: 488-1904 ma 488-4020. A ki kmal olengit ma rokui el okiaksang a lemei ra obis e loutekangel el park ra parking lot. Aki dirrek el kmal lollengit melak dolub er tial basio ma dellomel el ngar ngii. Ke dengeltengat el lousbech er ngii me dekaingeseu el lomekerreu er ngii.

A Social Security a dirrek el nguu tial techall e mo meketakl a bebil ra chais ma uleklatk el kirel a Novel Coronavirus (2019-nCoV) ra Taiwan er chelch al taem el mora smecher ma ngii dil chad el mo merael el mora Taiwan:

1. Ngar ngii a teruich (10) el mla moterekokl el smecher ma tal telael ma okolem ma kllolem (1,066) el loltelacakl el kmo te smecher (oketiu el dart (900) a negative PCR ea ikel bebil a dirk longiil a result er ngii.

2. Ngar ngii a eual dart ma okeuid ma kllolem (476) el chad ra Taiwan el mla mekaud ra Hubei e ngar ngii a skoki el mla meketmokl el mo melai er tir el mora Taiwan eng di kirir el mora ileakl el telutk el basio el teruich ma eua l klebesei(14 days) el quarantine a uchei ra bol sebechir el mo remei.

3. Ou mask (surgical mask regulation):
   a. A uleklatk a mora rokui el chad el mora omerael el mora Taiwan me bo loumask;
   b. Ng kmal kirem loumask sel om kerd ra Taiwan Airport;
   c. A ongit a kmo, mngai a betok el mask el sebechem lousbech ra chelsel aikel taem el chom ngara Taiwan melak bol meringel er kau a osiik a mask;
   d. A chad el ngara Taiwan di sebechel mechar a teblong (2) el surgical mask ra chelsel a tal sandei e kirem lochotii a Taiwan NHI Insurance Card ma ID er kau a omomechar a mask;
   e. A rechad ra ngodech el beluu el diak a NHI Card ma lechub eng ID er ngii a sebechir el mo diak el kengei er tir lomechar a mask;
   f. Ngar ngii a mesisiich lorimel el mora rechad el moumask sel bol siseb ra osbital;
   g. A uleklatk a mora rechad me lutechei a mask er tir ra bek eloem el mo eai sikang (6-8 hours) ra chelsel ospitar;
   h. Te ngar ngii ar teloem (6) el smecher el chad ra Belau el ngara Taiwan el chelechal taem;
   i. Ar teuang (4) a ulterekokl el mo merael ra Eim el kebesengil a Ongerung el Buil (February 05, 2020) el mora Taiwan.

Ngultuil ra ikal teko el kirel a Novel Coronavirus ma bleketakl el omridel tial rakt el mora kakeros el beluu ra beluulechad, ea Social Security a kmal orrimel ra rokui smecher ma ngii dil chad el mora Taiwan me bol kerekikl e bo doltau e sel meirei ra chetengakl el President Tommy E. Remengesau, Jr. e bo dolengeasek a omerolled el di merko bol moterkokl a oketmeklel tial Coronavirus.
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